ECENTLYA YOL]NGCATHOLICACQUAINTANCE
came to me wanting to know how mY
marriage had lasted fbr more than three
decadei. while so many of her liiends'

rnarriages were breaking up'

Although. I

recogriiredshe was initiating a conversationwith.a
rheto-iicalquestion,I still l-elta moral obligation to
rernind her that marriage is a sacrament and that
marriage is about sacrit-rce.We sacrifice the lesser'
fbr the greater.
A f;w days later, I noticed that someone had
posted a letter on the lntemet to a lamous
motivational speaker,who in the last twenty years
or so has attained celebrity status' As I read the
letter, I learned that this celebrity had divorced his
wil-e and remarried. The person writing the letter
was seeking an explanation as to what had
happened, b-ecauseas he was becoming famous
inir'""t"Uttty often spoke highly of his-first wife
and children in the anecdotal content of his books
and seminars.I was also able to read the celebrity's
to the letter online.
reply
'
As the letter opens' I couldn't help but notice
that the celebrity was first addressing his larger
audience, those individuals who had bought his
books and tapes and attended his seminars, but
then he got down to explaining why he got
response
His
remarried.
and
divorced
acknowledges it was difficult but he claims that it
came down"to vision and values. He explained that
when a couple's vision of the life they want in the
- that they should
future no iong"t matches
together, because
stay
than
rathei
divorce
otherwise what results is two compromised lives'
ihis cetebrity's explanation is a perfect example
of a secular rationale.for divorce'

Marriageis
a sacrament
and marriage
is about sacrifice
The ongoing conversations on the Intemet
regarding t[e cEtebrity's response about why he
diiorced and remarried made for interesting
reading. People expressed disappointment and
disilluiionrnent over what they seemed to see as
the moral failing of someone they had previously
looked up to ;d admired. They now perceive
individuaiism as the celebrity's highest value' In
essence,he is saying that individuals should base
their thoughts and ictions on a belief that what
they wani in the future is paramount, and if a
spousedoes not agree, they should dissolve their
union. 1'hey should agree to disagree' I got the
impression- from the disappointment expressed by
thi cetebrity's sudience that they were waking up
in regards io the .false promises o.f secularism'
l6

No

ELIZABETH
PILGRIM
We learnin the gospelsthat Jesuscallsus to be
faithful, not successful.While it seemsthat these
wordsof Our Lord referto personalambitionand a
crass materialism,by extension,it also includes
any'thingin our heartsthat would objectifyanother
human being, for the way we live is the way we
love.
You might say that in response to mY
rhetorical question and the now
acquaintancels
divorced celebrity, I am still reflecting on the
extentto which it seemssecularismis successfully
employingthe media to conquerour.societyand
iusi tro* Iar it is divergingfrom Catholicteaching'
Valentine'sDay, as the media encouragesus to
celebrate t'l, seemsto exemplify this secular and
materialisticnotion of love with its emphasison
buying materisl things to give qt g'{t: to the
neiovia. The mediu associatesred with love and
sex. rather than with the SacredHeart of Jesus,
Februarv l4th is the feast day of Saint
Valentine,patronsaintof loversyet the two Saint
Valentinesrecordedin the third centurywere not
associated with romantic love' but with
martyrdom,which is not romantic,but agapelove'
"brotherlylove"' Brotherly
wnich is alsoknown as
love is the unselfishlove of one personfor another
withoutsexualimplications.It is that love on the
part of Chnstiansfor otherpersons,corresponding
io the love of God for humankind'There is no
greaterlove than to lay down one's.lifb.fbrhis
6rother,.iustas .lesus,the Son of God' did for all
humanrty.
Accordingto the Catechismof the Catholic
''t'hls is the pathof charity,that is' of the
Church,
love of God and of neighbour.Charity is the
greatestsocial commandment'It respectsothers
ind their rights.It requiresthe practiceof iustice'
of it' Charity
and it aloie makes us capable
"Whoeverseeksto
self-giving:
of
a
life
inspires

